
HALLACK & HOWARD ,
(Sucessdrs to H. W. PIKE. )

DEALERS I-

NLUMBER SHINGLES
-

, ,
I * * *

:
* $ LATH , DOORS AND BLINDS ,

Cement , Lime and Coal.CO-

RNER

.

RAILROAD AND MANCHESTER STREETS ,

McGOOK , NEBRASKA.L-

UDWISK

.

& TBOWBRIDGE ,

FURNITURE ,
STOYES , TINWARE , ETC. *

A GENERAL LINE O-

FMattressesTaiesSpringsGliairsEtc!) ,

ALSO DO GENERAL JOB WORK I-
NTin , Sheet Iron t Copper Ware ,

Dont Fail to Call % Examine Our Good-

s.West

.

Dennison Street, - - McCook , Ne-

b.SPANOGLE

.

*

& RINKER ,

DEALERS I-

NHGRICULTUML IMPLEMENTS,
*

& BUQGmS-

.Tubular

.

Wells , Pumps ,

A SPEQIALTY. M-

McCOOK

-

Cor. Railroad and Main Sts. . NEBRASKA.O-

ffices

.

at Oberlin , Kas. , and McCook , N-

eb.FREES

.

& HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE-

DEALERS IN-

Lumber Sash Doors BlindsLime figment, , , , , ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL.Y-

ARDS

.

AT McCOOK , INDIAKOLA , CAMBRIDSE , ARAPAHOE , AHD OXF-

ORD.CENTRAL

.

MEAT MARKET ,
*

CHURCH & BOHANAN Prop.
Vegetables and-

Strawberries
IN SEASON-

.BUTTER

.FRESHAND

SALT MEATS. AND EGGS-

S .OH EiC-

T.FRESH FISHA-
ND CHICKENS.

11

b

CHEAPEST AND BESTU-
NEQUAILLED FO-

RPower, Simplicity Durability.Esti-
mates made cf Ml ! ! and Pump complete upon applicatio-

n.Every

.

Mill Warranted. Send for Catalog-
ue.THE

.

WOODMANSETil-
ls mill Is a "solidwheel" and the best sclf-rejrulator made. The-

"Vixxlinansc Xo. G. Pnuip is the best single acting force pump in the-
market. . Will work In wells from 10 tu 200 feet iu drptli , and lias back-
attachments to force water Into cluiatcd tanks. Can be used by hand-
or windmill. Parties contemplating the erection of a. Windmill Tril-
lconsult their best interests by calling at my Homestead , 1 } miles K. W-

.of
.

JlcCuok , or at n. Johnston's , C miles S. E. , mnd at Hewitt's Market-
Ginlcn , S. E. of.McCooC, and examine the working of the "U'oodmans-

e.W.
.

. M. IRWIN , Agent ,
Woodmanse "Windmill Co. , Freeport , DU

STOCK DIRECTORY.Np-

x
.

x tavx v N > - >-'fcvxvxx w x-'xx x> Ny v-

X1KILPATRICK BROTHERS.S-
uccessors

.

( to E. D. Webster. )

Horses branded on loft hip or left shoulder.-
P.

.
. O. address , Estelle ,

Hayes county , and Beat-
rice

¬

, Nob. llange. Stink-
Sing

-
Water and French-

man
-

; areeks , Chase Co. ,
Nebraska.-

Brand
.

as cut on side of-
some animals , on hip and-
sides of some , or any-
where

¬
on the anima-

l.STOKES

.

& TROTH.P-

.O.

.

. address , Carrico ,
Hayes county. Neb-

.Itunge
.

: Ked Willow-
creek , nbovo Carrlc-

oStock branded as-

above Also run the-
lazy CM brand-

.PAXTON

.

CATTLE CO.-

T.

.

. B. MESEUVE , General Mauager.-
Postoflice

.

address , Me-
Cook

-
, Neb. Itancu : At-

Spring Canyon on the-
Frenchman Kivcr, Chase-
county , Nebraska. .
Stock branded as above ;

also 717 on leftside ; 7-

on the righthip and L on-

the right "shoulder ; L on left shoulder and X-

on lett jaw. Half under-crop left car, and-
squarecrop right car-

.HENllY

.

T. CHURCH.P-

ostoffice.Osborn
.

, Ncl ) .
llange : Ked Willow-

creek , in S. "W. corner of-
Frontier county.-

Cattle
.

branded 0 L 0-

on right side. Also , an-
over crop on right ear-
and under crop on left.-

Horses
.

branded 8 on right shoulde-

r.SPRING

.

CREEK CATTLE CO.-

J.
.

. D. "WELBOitN , Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Indiano-
la

-

, Nebraska-
.llange

.
: .Republica-

nValley , cast of Dry
Creek , and near head of-
Spring Creek , in Chase-
county , Nebraska-

.New

.

U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. , Limited.-

Stock
.

brand : Circle on-
loft shoulder , also dew-
lap

¬

and a crop and under-
half crop on left ear, and-
a crop and under bit in-
the right. Rauch on the
Republican.-
PostoOiee

.
address , Max ,

Dundy county. Neb-

.EATON

.

BROS. & CO.-

P.
.

. O. adiliess ,

Nebraska. Range , southf-
cof McCook-

.Cattle
.

branded on leftf-
hip. . Also , ] Q

* 5 and-
X" " 9 * l-

11
\

brands on left hip-
.Horses

.

branded the-
isaine on left shoulde-

r.JOSEPH

.

ALLEN.P-

ostoflico

.

address , Os-

born , Nebraska.-
Itauch

.
on Red Willow-

creek , 1A mile above Os-

born
-

postoflice-
.Cattle

.
branded on right-

side and hip as above.
' 34-

GEORGE J. FREDERICK.P-

ostofflce

.

address , Mc-
Cook

¬

, Nebraska-
.Ilanch

.
: Four miles-

southwest of McCook ,
on the Driftwood.-

Stock
.

branded AJ on-

the left hip-

.JOHN

.

F. BLACK.-
FOR

.
SALE. Five im-

proved.
¬

. Deeded Farms of
100 acres each all in a-

body , with Farm Houses-
and other improvements-
Under good cultivation.-
Timber

.
and water and-

hay land. Convenient to
food school privileges ,

on Republican River , near mouth of-
Red Willow Creek. Call on.T.F. Black on prem-
ises

¬

, or addiess him at Red Willow , Neb-

.The

.

Fine Sweet Briar & Clydes-
dale

¬

, Bird of the West ,

in

or

by

BARNEY SCOTLAND ,
Shipped in by Hon. John V. Wharton of-

Fairbury , 111. , nnd purchased by A. J. Pate of-
McCook

Plbj

, may lieseen at Olcott's Barn , from-
Monday to Thursday of each week ; Indianola ,
Thursdays , Fridays and Satuidays , at Win. K-
.Lynch's

.
barn-

.Bucklen's

.

Arnica Salve.-
THE

.

BEST SALVE to the world for Cuts , Bruises ,
Sores , Ulcers. SaltBheum, Fever Sores , Tetter , Chap-
ped

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all Skin Eruption : ,
and positively cures Piles or no pay required. It Is-

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction , or money-
refunded. . Price S3 cents per bos. For sale nt-

METROPOLITAN DRUG STOR-

E.STEANGE

.

!
in

We do not know of any medicine that has-
gained an equal popularity , in such a short-
time , for the instant relief of coughs and sore-
nefcsof

-
tho lungs , as BEQQ'S CireiuirCOUGH-

Srmn >. It is mild andpleasantto takeand will-
not injure the most delicate infant. Sample-
bottles free titS.L.G recn's and 31ASpnldlnjr0.

QITY :- : BAKERY.-

A

.

, PROBST & BRO ,

"PROPRIETORS. .

WE KEEP ON HAN-

DBREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREA-

D.Cakes

.

Made on Order-

.LTJNGH

.

ROOMI-
n connection where you can got coffee , sane-

wichcs , pics , etc. , ut all hou-

rs.Saddles

.

fHarness ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX TI1E HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer I-

nSADDLES,
HARNESS,

BRIDLES ,
COLLARS ,
BRUSHES,

COMBS,
WHIPS.-

Stock

.

Saddles , Cow-Boy ou1-

fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTO-

N.BARBER

.

f SHOP.G-
O

.

T-

OA
, R SHARP'S'

FOB A FIESTCLAS-

SSHAVE OR HAIR CUT ,

HOT AND COLD BATHS-

ON SHOET NOTICE-

.Ladies'

.

and Children's Hair Dressing-

A SPECIALTY;.

"NEW ERA9-

3STEAM WASHER !

It will wash the finest laces or the largest-
quilts without rubbing them , and better than-
it can be done by hand. It does not wear or-
injure the goods , and the saving in clothes will-
pay for the washer in a short time. Clothes-
washed in it will last more than twice as long-
as those washed by hand. Actual experience-
has proved it. No chemicals are used in the-
water to rot the clothes. The work is done by-
steain. . It will do an ordinary washing in one-
hour ; it takes less water ; it bleaches the-
clothes ; it will wash blankets , grain-sacks ,
carpets or lace curtains. The clothes arc in a-
cylinder and do not come in contact with the-
airt after it leaves the fabric , and consequent-
ly

¬

are not yellowed by lying in the boiling,
dirty water. It cannot get out of order , and-
with orninary care will lost from iO to VI years-
.It

.
is made from the best materials , and is fully-

warranted to be as represente-

d.JOHN

.

COLEMAN , McCook.Neb.-

Agent

.

for Ked Willow Coun-

ty.ROAD

.

NOTICE.T-
O

.

AM. WHOM IT MAY CONCEIIN :
The commissioner appointed to locate a road-

commencing at the quarter section corner be-
tween

¬

sections 28 and 20, town , a , range 29 , west-
of the 6th P. M. , in Willow Grove precinct , Red-
Willow County , Neb. , running thence east one-
and one half miles to the centre of section "7,
town. 3, north of range ' ), west of the Oth P. M-

.Thence
.

north one haif mile to the quarter sec-
tion

¬

corner between sections 23 and 27 of said-
town, and range where it connects with an es-
tablished

¬

road , has reported in favor ot the es-
tablishment

¬

thereof , and all obiections thereto-
or claims for damages must be filed in the-
County Clerk's office on or before noon of the-
8th day of August , A. D. 18S5, or said road will-
be

>

established without icfcrence thereto.
5! C. D. CKAHEU , County Cler-

k.ROAD

.

NOTICE.T-
O

.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
The commissioner appointed to locate a road-

commencing at the point on the north side of-
the Itcpubhcun lliver , where the road now run ¬

ningfrom Indianola to said river , is met by the-
north end of the bridge across said river , said-
bridge

)

being1 nearly due south ot and on aline-
with Fourth Avenue , and not far from the-
eighth section line , running north and south-
near

;

Fourth Avenue. Running thence north-
on ofthe most practicable route to the south end-
of Fourth Avenue in Indianola. has reported i

favor of the establishment thereof , and nil-
objections thereto or claims for damages must-
be filed in the County Clerk's office on or be-
fore

¬
noon of the 4th day of August , A. D. 1885 ,

said road will be established without refer-
ence

¬ at
thereto. C. D. CKAMEK , County Clerk.

THAT HACKING COUGII can be io quickly cured
: Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee It,

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia andLIvcr Com-
plaint

¬

? Shlloh's Vltallzcr is guaranteed tu cure j on-

.SLEEPLESS

.

NIGHTS , made miserable by that ter-
rible

¬

cough. Shilou's Cure is the remedy for j on-

.CATARRH

.

CURED , health and sweet breath se-

cured
¬

by fahiloh'B Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Nasal Injector free-

.For

. D
lame Back , Side or Chest use Shlloh's Porous
. Price 25 cents-

.SHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption Cure is sold
us n a guarantee. It cures consumption.-

SHILOH'S

.

VITALIZER Is what you need for Con-
stipation

¬

, Less of Appetite , Dizziness and all symp ¬

toms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.-

CROUP

.

, WHOOPING CODGII and Bronchitis Im-
mediately

¬

relieved by Shlloh's Cure.-

Sold

.

by S. L. Green , druggist , McCook, Neb-

.DANGEROUS.

.

.
At thia season of the year the blood becomes-sluggish and is surcharged with poison. It isa dangerous condition and leads to many

diseases , which are serious and dangerous but-
can easily be averted by the use of Begg's
Blood Purifier and Blood Maker. It seperates-
and discharges all poison from the blood :
cures Dyspepsia. Sick Headache , and all Blood
disorders. Free sample bottles at S. L. Green's Sand M. A. Spalding's.

it?

IB. s.-

HAVE

.-

IN STOCK A LINE O-

FFINE] TOILET ARTICLES ,

Combs , Brushes , Perfumery, Extracts , Etc-

.Paints

.

"*

, Oils , Dye Stuffs , Paint Brushes ,

Kalsomine , Turpentine , Lead , Putty , Window Glass , Etc-

.FINE

.

LINE OF CIGARS ALWAYS ON HAND ; .

Prescriptions .Carefully Compounded Day or Nig-

ht.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA ,, - -

DRUG STORE ! !

MeCOOK , - NEBRASKA. 5

M. A. SPALDING , Prop , j-

.WE

j.
ALSO HANDLE |

PIANOS f ORGANS ,
SRWING MAGHINRS ;

PAINTB ,

WALL - :- PAPER ,

J. L.T-A-YIiOR. , DRUGGIST.

"f

4-

This

il-

I

Stallion , bought of R. Daniels , Short Horn breeder, Omaha , bred-
y Millard of same place , was sired by OLD MESSENGER CUB , the first-
lorse to lower the record of 2:30 in Michigan. DAM trotted in 2:35. Although-
lever trained , he shows all the signs of speed. Stands 15 hands high and-
veighs in condition about 1,200 pounds. He is a perfect horse in every partic-
ilar

-
, and has not a weak point about him. HIGH HEAD , SPLENDID CARRIAGE ,

md a PERFECT DRIVER. Full of life , yet perfectly safe and gentle in disposii-
on.

-
. POWERFULLY MUSCKLED , and an IRON CONSTITUTION. A-

etter put up horse for all purposes cannot be found. Born and reared in the-
itate: , and held now for a year in Red Willow County , he is perfectly acclima-
ed

-
, and more than all , he is a SURE breeder , and no one need to fear the loss;
a season. Many of his colts are in Omaha , and all show their breeding. Nott

Jpoor one among them. The MESSENGERS stand at the Lead of all horses-
ind the opportunity is not often given to breed from them-

.This
.

horse will be held for the summer for a limited number of marcr ,
the ranch on the Republican at mouth of Ash Creek , opposite Red "Willov-

ind if parties desire , their mares will be pastured at reasonable rates yntil scrv ed-
tnd service made sure. Pasture of 800 acres , with river front. An expevi.ir.ced
nan alway in attendance. = pTERMS , $10 TO INSURE. Addresa-

G. . L. CLARK,

DON'T BOY YOUR NURSERY STOCKU-

NTIL YOTT HAVE CONSUL-

TED.kMr. ES@rG-

OT

Have located my Nursery Gronnds here, and wi-

only

( I

the BEST for my trade.
V-

s3AT1SFA0TION GUARANTEED ,
'


